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As you can cee by my addrcos, I livo ydthin the te.1.ile

radius around Indian reint, with its two atena cenerator c cr-
ated nuclear planta. I have been concerned abaut the planto'
c:istence in this arca for a long time, havine; lived here for
t..elve years. Tut my concern haa been heightened in recent
years, due to the nearly catectrophic nuclear cccidents in the
pact coven yearc in other parts of the country.

The planto at Indian Toint nre old and unenfe; they 9re
vulnerable to thermal shock. A change in tearerature level
reculting from some minor malfunction nay cause the cteel ves-
cel around the core to crack li'ce glace, leading to n very
serious situation. IIinor malfunctiono are de.ily occurrencee
at Indian Toint. In our area, the professionalism of plant
workers is not highly recrected; there is'n cort of folk know-
ledge of mind-numbing by employcca by drinking, even v:hile at
work. -

Add to these facto, the scricuo develorment that an evoc-
untion of 300,000 area residents is now being recogniced as
unworkable by officiale of torm and school boarde .mc well as
being recogniced as not precently fcanible by EIA, ?nd one
con only conclude that in common sense, the r>1nnts should be
shut dovin until a feasible evacuntion plan can be created.

I rcmind you that the Union of Coacerned qcientists
w:_"ned of the lack of cafety at 'hree '*ile Island in 1U73,
asking that it be shut dorm. The U03 hnc recently eeked thtt -

the plants at Indian Point be shut dorm. 7:111 we have a se-
rious accident here, where the nation's financial base ic, be-
fore action is taken?

I ask you to act on behalf of not only us residents of:
the Indian Toint area, but also the entire nntion. Tleace
cet for the immediate shutdorm of the Indian "oint nlants.,

! ohank you for your consideration.
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